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riUk. REMINGTON RED SEAL "ESKP
jTKvT Is the recognized Carbon everywhere. It produces the best copies. Buy no other.

This well-know-n Carbon Paper is sold only by us.

Office Exclusive Agents of theSupply Co., Ltd., Remington Typewriter Company in Hawaii rrrri
IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

(Continued from Pan" 9)
tin, 29; IS Oahu, 2D; 100 Oalm, 20: 40
Olnn, 7.87H; 40 Otnn, 7.8714; 20 Olaa,
7.874; r. Onomca, 51; C Onomca, 51;
5 Onnmea, 61; 10 Onomea, 61.

DIVIDENDS.
May 10, 1912. Wnlluku, $1.50;

HuUhinson, 20 cents; I'aauhau, 20
cents.

Sl'CAK QUOTATIONS.
f. ilcRrco CcnlrlfUEnls, 3.9S". Tar-lly- ,

1.70. SSdcsrco Annlysls Heels, 13s
0(1.

Real Estate.
An instance In point with I ho com-

ment uf this department rcKardltiK tlic
incronsltit; values nf real estate, occur-le- d

during tho vvook when tlio Huard
Ian Trust Company sold for a client
the old home of Lutlicr Wilcox on
(Juecn street near Alakea. I'lve years
pro this property was offered a capi-
talist, with a reputation ns n d

man, for J4.600. Ho scorned
to liny It. rho property has now
chanced hands at $10,000, and tlio
Iwjer felt ho had n bargain. Per.
haps not every piece of real estate In
Honolulu has advnnted as much as
this In tlio same time. Some-ha- kouo
to men n higher figure. Hut tho secret
of tho wholo story Is that very fow
pcoplo In this town realize what Is
heforo them In growth of tho town
and ndvnnelng prices.

Some nrguo that tho liottom will
drop out If freo sugar threatens or Is
rcall7cd. It will hurt, of courbe. hut
tlio future of Honolulu is less depend-
ent on sugar than ecr bo(ore In lib
existence, and fico sugar Is not Immi-
nent liy any means. With tho mili-
tary and naval establishment, tho
tourist, tlio pineapple Industry anil
tho l'ntiomn Canal open to furnish a
short routo to tho labor markctB of
Kuropo, It will bo more difficult than
over heforo for Honolulu to get a blow
that will so completely floor It, that
real estate will not bo In demand at
very good prices. Uullko tho days of
1900, tlio army of laborers now en-

gaged in public works of Various kinds
will not have to leavo after tho pres-
ent construction Is complete. The
work they are now doing Is In prepar-
ation for establishments that will en-

gage either them or others as many
inoro In tako their places, In perman-
ent employment.

Federal Work Progressing.
Tho great gate for tlio Tcarl Harbor

dry dock arrived at Pearl Harbor this
week nnil Is nnchnred nff tlin site of
tho now naval station. Work on tho
dry dock Is delayed, but seems cer-
tain to bo rcsumod In a comparatively
iihort tlmo, as tlio coment problem for
tho floor of tlio dry dock appears to
havo boon solved.

W. V. Dillingham of tho Hawaiian
Dredging Company plans to go to
Washington tho latter part of tho
month when ho will tako up with tho!
departmont tho details of tho work!
hero nnu presumably tho dry dock
construction will proceed.

Congress is reported In havo acted
favorably on tho appropriation for
lengthening tho dry dock so as to
mako It largo enough to accommodate
tho largest ships of tho navy.

Word was received at tho local
Quartermaster's ofneo that Major
Cheatham, who Is to tako charge of
tho construction of tho permanent
barracks at Lcllehua, would not ar-

rive for Bomo weeks yet. It being nec-

essity for him to return Knst. Tho
construction woik will not bo mater-
ially delayed, how over, nml will pro
ceed under tho efficient direction or
Captain Kd wards.

Tho general hospital to bo orcctcd
at Tort Shatter has been authorized

by the War Department, and proposals
lor tho work will soon bo advertised
for. This structure, when completed
according to tho plon laid out, will
cost $230,000, but only a part of tho
ptructuro will bo put up at tho pres-
ent time, tlio plans being drawn so
that tho building will grow to meet tlio
demands of tho military establish-
ment. When complete, tho hospital
will provide for tho sick and Injured
ot an army of ten thousand.

Immigration.
Very significant was the announce-

ment made tho other day that Hxecu-tlv-

Ofllcer Clark of tho Territorial
Hoard of Immigration, Is to go to
Manchuria and Siberia by tho steamer
leaving today to look into tlio further-
ing of Husslan Immigration. It do- -

clops that a great many Russians of
that section have heard from their
friends in tho Islands, of tho condi-
tions here, and they want to coma
Tho Federal authorities do not ap-

prove of tho methods of soliciting un-

der tho immigration company recently
organized, but It has no objection To
tho Territorial Immigration authorities
handling those peoplo direct. So Dr.
(lark Is colntr tn look un tlin Ilitflftlnn
immigrants, some of whom arc said'
to navo sold their homes and nro
waiting transportation nt Dalny.

Although tho authorities havo said
nothing to warrant It, tho feeling is
general that 'this Ilusslan Immigration
will occupy tho attention of the Hoard
moro, lor tho next fow months, than
the soliciting of European and Spanish
Immigrants. The expense of handling
these latter people proves very great.
Tho Territory will not, however, lose
touch with the Huropeans nor ccaso
to actively nrciiaro for tho tlmo when
tho opened Panamn Canal will glo a'
short routo to nnd from European im-

migration centers.
(Jovernor Krear received a cpicry

from Washington regarding tlio effect
of the 'literacy clause In tho lulling'
bam bill, now beforo tho House of He- -

prescntntives. Hawaii was supposed
to havo been excepted, but tlio Senate
forgot to mako tho exception. Tho
Coventor cabled that unless Hawaii
should be excepted from tho operation
or this clause, It would be most ser-
iously handicapped In Its effort to se-

cure Kuropenu population for Its
Industries.

Shipping Restrictions.
Tho Chamber of Commerce Trustees

nt their meeting this week went on re-

cord as opposed to any legislation that
will rule out American shops owned by
lallroads from tho most favored condi-
tions when passing through the Pon-nm- a

Canal. This was brought about
through tho representations made by
tho local agents of tho Pacific Mall,
which is being mado the special ob-

ject of attack In Washington. Hono-
lulu's position Is that ocry Bhlp that
can bo built and operated under tho
American flag should bo built and op-

erated regardless of who furnishes tho
money, and every American ship
should bo on an equality of favor when
passing through tho canal.

TInf Cliambor trustees at tho same
meeting turned over to tlio legislative
committee tho proposition of having
Mr. II. flooding Field expert tho Terri-
torial administration In tho samo man-
ner that tho Investigation of tho mu-
nicipal administration was undertaken.

Consldcrnblo Interest nttnehes to
tho prebenco In Honolulu of Father
Itougler. who sold Fanning nnd Wash-
ington Islands to n syndicate handling
tho great development project for
Fanning Island. It Is reported that

- - a Day

Rooms, 75c a day; $12 a

he seeks another island Whether
this Is I'nlmyrn docs not et appear
Ho has an option on Christmas Is'-

and. Tho pcoplo outsldo Honolulu re-

alize what the Panama Canal will do
for the Pacific.

Wettern Union Wireless.
Mnnngcr IJalch of tho wireless rc

turns from tlio Enst to report that the
Marconi wireless company Is to es-

tablish a largo station on this Island
and on tho Pacific Coast for trans-
pacific business. It Is learned that
this Is a move of the Western Union
to gain full control of tho wireless sys-

tems of tho Pacific. With tho vast
financial support this company pos-

sesses. It remains to bo seen whether
xomo Influcnco may not bo exerted to
forre a reduction In tho price of hand-
ling trans-Paclfl- c messages.

Pelt road commission nnd Harbor
commission troubles seem necr end-
ing. Shortly after the Oahu Loan
Pnmmlaolnn ndvnrtlsml fni- - HOW tctld- -

crs on tho second belt roaili
.1 I. ...... Anln.l tltnf T nr.l JT. iBCCUUll, IL ttin ii:'n ivii nini ....... ...

Young would bring suit to prevent tho
nward of tho contract to another after
It had already been let to them under
n previous call, and they had Invested
considerable money In getting n plant
In sliapo to proceed with the work.
Tho chango was forced by tho decision
-- r ii. cimrnmn rvmrt ricplnrlnir that
111 til. , J I. jit V ...' ...... - - ..

tho clement of tlmo sliouUl enter Into
every contract. As a matter oi mci
the dcclsl.n beclouds every construc-
tion contract that has been let by tho
Territory slnco tho loan funds became
available. Tho second tenders for tho
Queen Btrcot bulkhead wharf wcro
opened by tho Harbor Commission,

but owing to a technicality this con-

tract will have to bo readvertlscd.

There Is a difference of $1,137,007.82

between tho values of propoity turned
In by tlio proporu ira ;

allies placed on me 'v i "'
within tho Territory by tho Tax

This Is Indicated by the mass
of appeals from the Assessor's llgures.

The largest advances In valuations nre
on the Island of Hawaii. This Is not
surprising to thoso who recall that
wiicn. uuiius mu - -- "
change was mado In tlio offlco of As-

sessor for tho Island of Hawaii, It wai
predicted that valuations on that Isl-

and would bo materially advanced
over tho figures that had prevailed

returns lndlcnto that the
monoy obtained from this source ot
rovenuo will far exceed that of pre-

vious years.
Tho Inheritance) tax assessed against

tho cstnto of tho lato II. P. Baldwin

amounted to ui,i.u.

Owing to tho Inability to obtnln a
price for the crop which tho oxperts
think Is deserved. It Is reported that
tho crop of tho Kona Tobacco Com-

pany may bo manufactured locally nnd
put on tho local mnrket.

Tho report Is general that Gbvcrnor
Frear will personally attend to float-

ing bonds to provldo monoy for tho
loan appropriation to bo oxpended dur-

ing tho coming year. Tho Oovcrnor

leaves on May 14th for Washington.

H. A. Baldwin recently returned
from n trip to tho mainland, whero ho
mado It his business tn got In touch
with tho marketing conditions of Ha-

waii's plncapplo pack. The outlook. In
Mr. Baldwin's estimation, Is especially
gratifying.

A Jury In the Supremo Court nt
Will to Plains returned n verdict of
$23,000 to Mrs. Mario IxiklckJ against
tho New York Central for the death of
her husband, who was killed In the
company's yards nt MotMIavcn, N.Y.

GOOD WORK BY
i

E

"One of tlfo moHt aggressive satis-
factory and Institutions
conducted by the Army nn whore," Is
tlio verdict passed on the Salvation
Army Rescue Home nt Mauon Valley
by Col. George French, the Inspector
from the Chicago office, who lias been
Investigating the Home's work

Tho Homo's report shows that slnco
Its opening 2S months ago, 68 adults
and 83 children havo been cared for
by Staff Captain McAbeo nnd her ns-- i
slslants; that 30 children and 10 ad-

ults are In tlio Institution nt present.
Hint the cost of maintenance has been
an avernKo of $8 per month and that
only four of tho adults leaving the
Homo havo turned out unsatisfactor-
ily. Fifty-thre- e children have been
found homes or plsces In other
schools.

No ncody case has been denied nd
mission. Hvcry girl is expected to re-

main nt least four months jind must
participate in tho Homo's general
w ork.

TO MEDAL
FOR HONOLULU BOY SCOUT

At tho first Court of Honor of the
Ilnniil. ... A m..l.. ... 1...I.I 1..iwj nvi.uio i.i jtiui-iii-- UUI iieill 111

Honolulu, presided over ny .nuigo
Whitney nnd attended by fifty mem
hers of tho local organization, tho
heroic act of Hddle Akou. who saved
n llttlo girl from drowning hovcrnl
dnjs ago, will bo passed upon ncxtl
Monday afternoon. All tho facts In
tho caso will bo rovlowcd and n rec-

ommendation that IMdlo Akou bo
decorated with a medal
probably will bo forwarded with the
facts lo Chief Scout James H. WcMi
of Now York City.

The first big "Scout Oamo" held In
the Territory was scheduled for to--'

dny, when threo messengers, under
orders to carry a message from tho

vi wimuiuoi rieur cu iiioiIi..,..a ... ..... f....AK . ni .1 .... .. .. , '
iwmiu uk UA'UUIUIUUI V.U1IU1, tU'lU lllj

thread their w.av by different routes
through tho guard of forty-seve- n boys!
waylaying to Intercept them.

i
MHO SWIMiS IIOMIM'M't

James Francis Dwjer maintains
that every city In tho world bus an
odor exclusively Its own lie tells
how once In Brisbane, Australia, ho
shared the cabin of tho captain nf n
tramp steamship who know every
routo from Hull to Hobson's Hay, nnd
who could sniff a mudbunk twenty
miles away In tho early morning tlio
captain woke up, turned over In his
berth, sniffed vigorously, then lifted
himself on his elbow.

"I must have been dreaming," ho
drawled "I woko up with the notion
that I was In Bombay."

Ho walked to tho porthole and dis-
covered that n British India steam-
ship with a crow had como In
during tho night and had tied up
alongside Hence tho fnlso Impres-
sion to his nose

"I know my noso wouldn't fool mo
for fun," ho said with relief. "It saldi
Bombay the minute I opened my eyes,
nnd It wns mighty near right,"

CASTRO FOIt 1IIRKCT Pltl.M.VRY

A D Castro, former member of the
Territorial Legislature nnd nu active
advocate of the direct primary, said
yestorday that tho direct primary
ought by all means to bo taken up
actively by tlin Republican p.irty this
fall, Incorporated In tho platform nnd
forced on the laws of tho Territory In
tho next Legislature.
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Drink

-Club

Ale
Absolutely Pure

At All Soda Fountains- - At Y our Grocer's

and

NELSON B. LANSING, Distributor

Italian Swiss
Wine

White, Red and Sparkling of California Vintage

A Table Wine
For the Family Trade

Deliveries made to any part of the city

ROSA CO.,
QUEEN ALAKEt 3181

THE
Marks departure in Waikiki Beach resorts. It is the newest resort, has the highest surf, sandiest bottom, and in all is the

Best Place on the Beach
Every Sunday Any Day Bathing Suits and Dressing Rooms for Ladies, Gentlemen, Children, 25c. Do you like swimming and sea air? If you do, why

not establish beach residence at

Furnished Cottages $1.50

Furnished month

Incomo'tnx

RECOMMEND

THE SPA
.lUu.frV itfftiiWMllri WuJ.A'W,1hli,l

Clicquot

Ginger

Colony

STREETS

4

ilVU'.l-.l'- il -.......,.,

TELEPHONE

SPA

Bathing

Opp. Waikiki Chapel Phone 2836

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
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